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Great Loans At E & G!
New & Used Auto Loans-To purchase
 your dream car.

1st Mortgages- For when you find just 
the right house.

Money to Improve Your Home- to 
do needed repairs and impovements.

Recreational Vehicles- when you shop 
for some of the fun things in life.

Debt Consolidation- Consolidate     
 debt into one affordable payment.

Loans For Any Reason-Secured or 
unsecured loans for any reason at all.

VISA® Credit Cards-Four cards, 
 no gimmicks and great rates.



New & Used Auto Loans
Shopping for the car of your dreams? 
We have great financing options.

Call or click www.egefcu.com for
complete details.

1st Mortgages Made Easy
E & G EFCU has partnered with 
OwnersChoice Funding to help you 
make buying that new home a reality. 
Mortgages are serviced by OwnersChoice 
Funding. Go to www.egefcu.com to 
learn more Today!

Any Reason Loans
Need a vacation, computer or any thing 
else , E&G can help! You can choose an 
unsecured loan, using just your   
signature and good credit or a share 
secured loan, allowing your savings to 
continue growing, while taking 
advantage of our low share secured rate.

Debt Consolidation Loans
Let us combine your high interest debts 
into one low monthly payment. This loan 
can help you save hundreds of dollars 
every month.

Recreational Vehicle Loans
Whether you take to  
the road in your home 
on wheels, or tow it behind 
you, we have a loan that will 
serve your needs. Call us today 
for affordable financing, then 
GO OUT and enjoy your time on 
the road.

Visa Platinum Credit Cards
Our VISA Credit Card options are the most 
affordable card you'll carry in your wallet. 
There are no tricks, gimmicks or teasers – 
just a low fixed rate and four great options. 
Our VISA is accepted worldwide for your 
everyday shopping convenience. Use it for 
regular purchases, vacation, or any other 
reason. You get premium purchasing 
power with any option.

Finance up to 120% of purchase.

Terms of up to 84 months

    Debt          Balance  Min. Payment        Time to Pay Off †

Card 1        $2,500      $50.00            47 Years

Card 2       $5,000      $100.00            37 Years

Total        $7,500              $150.00/Month

Borrow $7,500 for 84 months
Payment $124.52††  Save $25.52/Month

Total savings of $25,872.00 over paying 
just the minimum payments!

†Pay-off times calculated using the Federal Reserve Calculator found at 
http://www.federalreserve.gov/creditcardcalculator/Default.aspx

††Sample loan payment assumes a 9.99% rate calculated over 84 months. Member may 
qualify for a higher rate and is subject to change without notice. See www.egefcu.com for 
current rates and details. This is not a guarantee of credit.

Secure online application

Free pre-approvals in minutes

Fixed and adjustable options

Competitive rates and low closing costs

Apply today! 
It’ll soon be the only credit card you’ll carry.

For VISA® Member Service or Balance Inquiry 
Call (800) 872-1712

Credit Builder Visa

Classic Visa

Premier Visa

Premier Visa with ScoreCard Rewards

Call or vist www.egefcu.com for details.

 Note: Visa card option is determined by 

member’s credit. Card option is assigned 

upon application approval. 


